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The demonstration
of evokedmechanicalresponses
of the outerhair cellsin the mammalian
cochleaby indirectmeasurements
introduces
a newrangeof problemsinto directmechanical
measurements.
Directandindirectmeasurements
indicatethat the frequencyspectraof evoked
electromechanical
responses
may extendwell into the rangeof audiofrequencies,
revealinga

needto develop
terminology
andprotocols
fordistinguishing
evoked
mechanical
responses
from thetraditionaltravelingwavewhenbothareapparentlysuperimposed
on the motionof
the basilarmembranein the normallyfunctioningcochlea.Detailsare presentedof a
frequency-modulation
capacitiveprobetechniquefor measurement
of vibratingstructures
of
the guineapigear.Considerations
includethedesignof thetransducer,
calibration,sensitivity,
linearity,and sourcesof noise,aswell asthe influenceof the techniqueuponthe animal
preparation,andin particularthe issues
associated
with drainingscalatympanifor the
measurement.
Relativeadvantages
and disadvantages
of the techniqueare comparedwith
salientfeaturesof othertechniques
currentlyavailable.In viewof the apparentcomplexityof
eochlearmechanics
somepreliminaryexperiments
arerequiredto elucidatesomeof the key
questions
aboutreverse-transduction
processes
in general.A "simple"firstexperiment
isto
testexistence
of anyrectifyingor motileresponse.

PACSnumbers:
43.63.Kz,43.63.Wj

cesses
in the cochlea,in vivomechanicalmeasurements
may

INTRODUCTION

The indirect demonstration of active electromechanical

processes
in the mammaliancochleahassignificantly
modifiedobjectives
of directmechanicalmeasurements
of the motion of the basilarmembrane.Amongthe moresignificant
relatedfindingsare thosewhich have implicatedan active
electromechanicalrole for the outer hair cells (OHC)

in

-normalcochlearprocessing.
The firstof theseresultsshowed
that themechanics
of thecoehlearpartitioncouldbealtered
by stimulation of the crossed olivo-cochlear bundle
(COCB) (Mountain, 1980;Siegeland Kim, 1982). Since
the COCB synapses
with the OHCs, electricalpropertiesof
the OHC membranewill be alteredby stimulationand by
reversetransduetion,
mechanical
propertiessuchas complianceanddampingarealteredto producethechanges
ob-

show some form of electromechanical behavior. The OHC

bodiesare firmly attachedbetweenthe basilar membrane
and the reticular membrane.On the other hand, the retieular

and tectorialmembranes
areseparated
by an arrayof rigid
linksformedby theOHC stereocilia(Lira, 1980).Depending on the mechanicalloadingof the OHC in situ, "de"
movementsof all threemembranesmay amountto several
hundredsof nanometers
or possiblymore.Vibratorymovementsof thebasilarmembrane
appearto be0.4nmat threshold (Sellick et al., 1982) and extendupward to 30 nm.
Therefore, any active movementdue to the OHCs constitutesa potentiallysignificantsecondmodeof movementof

the cochlearpartitionin response
to the travelingwave.
Cochlearpotentials
exhibitstrongrectification
characteris-

tics.but, as yet, analogous
behaviorhasnot beenstudiedat
due to difficulties
in carryingout
Most relevantto the presentstudyare the observations lengthin the mechanics

served in the ear canal.

of Brownell and Kaehar (1986), who showedthat isolated
guinea pig OHCs in culture respondto pulsedelectric cur-

rentswith rapid lengthchangesof the cell bodyof up to 0.6
pro, or 1% of their length.Flock et al. (1986) and Zenner
(1986) have reportedOHCs may undergovery large decreasesin lengthin the presence
of adenosinetriphosphate
(ATP) and micromolar concentrationsof Ca2+.
If the lengthchangesdue to electricalstimuliand also

such measurements.

Direct measurementsof basilar membrane vibratory
motionhavebeencarriedout by a varietyofmethods(Johnstoneand Boyle, 1967;Khanna et al., 1968;Rhode, 1971;
Kohlltffel, 1972; Wilson, 1973; Wilson and Johnstone,
1975;LePageand Johnstone,1980;Sellieket aL, 1982;Ro-

bleset aL, 1985).Eachmethodappearsto havesignificant
advantages
overtheothersin certainrespects;
however,
all
have
significant
disadvantages.
The
velocity-sensitive
techthe calcium-triggered
changes
areindicativeof normalproniques(Mtssbauerand laser-Dopplermethods)do not
a)Present
address:
Department
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TheUniversity
of Western transducethe meanpositionof the basilarmembraneand
Australia, Nedlands,W. A. 6009, Australia.
havebeenusedto producefrequencyresponse
charaeteris126
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ticsonlyfor thevibratorycomponent
of themotion.Capacitive probetechniques
havebeenusedpreviouslyin hearing
research
by yonB6k6sy(1960) and WilsonandJohnstone
( 1975).The technique
offerstheadvantage
of beingrelatively straightforward
to applyto themeasurements
of thebasilar membrane.The advantageof the capacitiveprobetechniquefor the presentstudy(LePage,1987) is its highsensitivity to displacement
and shortaveragingtimes,coupled
with a sufficientlywidedynamicrangeover whichthe electrical output is essentiallylinear. Thesecharacteristics
appear to be essentialfor a completedescriptionof basilar
membrane motion.

An early setof measurements
of the basilarmembrane
of the guineapig usingthe capacitiveprobedescribedhere
(LePageand Johnstone,1980;LePage,1981) suggested
that,in additionto thetravelingwave,thebasilarmembrane
may exhibitanotherlow-frequency
or dc component.This
appearedas botha frequency-and level-dependent
shift in
the positioff
of the basilarmembrane
in response
to clicks,
whichappearedto correlatewith significant
nonlinearcompressionat the characteristic
frequencyat the placebeing
measured.Notably,boththenonlinearcompression
andlevel dependence
in the low-frequencycomponentwereabsent
in guinea pig preparationstreated with kanamycin and
shownto lackOHCs (LePageet al., 1980).
The objectiveof this paperis to considerthe relevant
featuresof the capacitiveprobe techniqueand introduce
somekey issuesin makingdirect measurements
of electromechanicalbehaviorof the cochlearpartition.For a discussionof methodologies
which dependuponpreliminaryresults,the readeris referredto LePage(1987).
I. PREPARATION

OF THE GUINEA

PIG

A. Mountingthe preparation

Pigmentedguineapigsweighing200-250 g areanesthetized using the neuroleptanesthesia
approachof Evans
(1979), beginningwith a dose (25 mg/kg, IP) of sodium
pentobarbitone
andfollowedby lnnovarVet (0.35 cc/kg/h,
IM; equivalentto 0.14-mgfentanyl,7-mg droperidolper
dose). Followinganesthetization,the preparationis paralyzed with Flaxedil and is artificiallyrespired.Paralyzing
the preparationis necessaryto eliminateperiodiccontractions of the tensortympani which visibly move the tympanum.The animal'sheadis clampedrigidlybetweentwo
horizontalearbarsanda snoutclamp.Thebodyispositioned
proneon a speciallydesignedanimaltablesoasto minimize
the effectof bodyrespirationand heartbeatmovementson
the head.

B. Opening of the bulla

The bulla is openedusingthe ventrolateralapproach
(Wilson and Johnstone,1975), which avoidsthe extensive

surgeryof the ventralapproach.Accessto the bullais obtainedby removingthe thin boneadjacentto andposteriorto

the tympanicmembrane,revealingthe schematicview
shownin Fig. 1. The N] electrodewasplacedon the bony
curtainadjacentto theroundwindow.A referenceelectrode
is placedin the neckmusclesfor recordingthe compound
127
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FIG. 1. A "wide-angle"view lookingat the left guineapig cochleaand
ossicles
throughthebullaopeningviatheventrolateral
approach.Theopening for mechanical
recordingmustbe largerthan for spiralganglioncell
recordingdue to the needto placethe permanentwick. The openinghereis
for access
to the 15-kHz point.

actionpotential(Ni) andfor single-unitrecording.At this
time, an N I audiogramis obtainedfor referencepurposes.
This is obtainedby visualdetectionof the presence
of theN•
response
on an oscilloscope
screenin response
to gated,25ms tone bursts with 1-ms rise times.

Nuttall andLaRou•re (1980) haveshownthat opening
the bullamaycausea substantial
dropin cochleartemperatureoverthe periodof an experiment.This mayexplainthe
findingsof LePage( 1981) in whicha rectaltemperatureof
38.5øCwasnecessary
to avoidearlylossof hearingsensitivity. Cochleartemperature
wasnotmonitoredin theseexperimentsandmaybe a factorin the long-termdeteriorationof
thepreparation.
TheN] threshold,
however,serves
asa blanket measure of animal condition and neural threshold. As

such,retentionof low N] thresholdstendsto indicateabsence of deterioration

of cochlear function.

C. Opening the wall of scala tympani
The wall of scalatympaniis openedat about3 mm from
the base.This is carriedout asnoiselessly
aspossibleby first
thinningthe bonewith a blade.Neonatalguineapigsare
usedsincethe cochlearbonebecomesexceedinglyhard and
brittle in the adult animal. Enteringthe fluid-filledcavity

alwaysproducesan efflux of perilymphunder pressure
whichis absorbed
by a wick prepositioned
besidethe opening to removeany bloodthe instantit is releasedinto the
perilymph.This wick is replacedperiodicallyto limit any
accumulationof fluid in the middleear cavity.
Figure1depictsanopeningsoasto provideaccess
to the
basilarmembrane.The dissection
procedureisaimedat producingthe smallesthole which allowssimultaneous
insertionof thecapacitiveprobeanda wickfor maintainingscala
tympani drainedduring the mechanicalmeasurement.Disruptionof the spiralligamentdamagesthe preparationpermanently.A largeveinrunsinsidethe wall of scalatympani
at about 2.5 mm from the basal hook. In most cases,this vein

must be removedto gain accessfor the mechanicalmeasureEricL. LoPago:Capacitive
probetechnique
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ment,but in the processit discharges
bloodinto the perilymph, which coincideswith a lossof neural sensitivity.It
hasnot beenpossibleto determinewhetherthislossis dueto
interference

with

the

vasculature

of the basal

turn

or

whetherthe formationof potentclottingfactorsresultsin
lossof sensitivity(Johnstoneand Humphrey,1978). It was
observed,however, that noise due to fast suction of the
blood-containing
perilymphusinga pipettecauses
a lossof
sensitivity,sothisprocedurewasabandoned
and the blood
was taken out by gentlecapillaryactionusinghand-held
wicks.

E. Checks on hearing sensitivity

An N1 threshold
audiogram
is againobtained
while
scalatympaniisfull. The N• ischeckedwith tonepipsof 10msdurationand 1-msrisctime. All instanceswherea single
N• thresholdis quotedhold for a stimulusfrequencycorresponding
to the probepositionaccordingto the frequencyplace relation (Robertsonand Johnstone,1979) for the
guineapig firstturn of

f= 45 X e- o.277•,,

( 1)

wheref is the frequency(kHz) andx is the distance(ram)
from the hook at the base of the cochlea. All instances where

D. Placingthe permanent wick

a thresholdisquotedfor a particularmeasurement
(LePage,
1987)
are
obtained
from
a
level-dependent
series
of
measureOnce the scalatympani is drained, the next step is to
ments,interspersed
with the frequencyseries.
inserta permanentwick. A stripof diaper-linermaterialis
Mechanical
recordings
begintypicallyafter 45-60 min
precut about 300/zm wide and about 10 mm long in the
of
preparation.
Substantial
thresholdlossesmay have ocdirectionof the parallelfibers.Onhendof thisis inserted
curred
by
this
time.
Since
this
amountof thresholdlossdid
through the wall opening,bridgingthe basilar membrane
not
accompany
single-neuron
spiralganglionexperiments
500/zmabove,andislaidalrngthespirallaminabonebeside
(LePage,
1981),
the
poorer
yield
(33%-50%) wouldapthe basilarmembrane.Sincethe spirallamina is muchmore
'pear
to
reflect
increased
trauma
to
the
mechanicalprepararigid than the wick, the procedureof placingthe wick does
tion
in
making
the
larger
wall
opening.
Figure
3 showsanN•
not of itself producea significantmovementof the basilar
audiogram
series
typical
of
earlier
capacitive
probeexperimembraneor consequent
lossof N• sensitivity,
providedthat
thespiralligamentisnot dislodged.
Oncethewickisin position, the restof the wick is laid alongthe boneoutsidethe
cochlea,to which it adheresthrough surfacetension.The
I
I
I
freeendpokesout of thebulla.Duringmechanicalrecording
o•o
BeforeopeningST
a smallsuctionpipetteis broughtinto contactwith the free
70

endof thewickandprovides
veryeffective
draining
of the
fluid over the basilarmembrane.The drainingcan be very
gentle,takingup to 20 s to drain the basalturn, while still
reducingthe fluid coveringthebasilarmembraneto no more
than 5/•m in depth.This beingcompleted,the capacitive
probeis positionedoverthe basilarmembranereadyfor the
first recording,as shownin Fig. 2. The suctionis removed
and scalatympaniis allowedto refill. In the freshpreparation refillingtakeslessthan 1 min.

Capacitive
I

Perilymph

o•--a
6O

After opening

,•----• AfterfirstmechanicM
recording

o-.....-o After10rain
recovery

•40.
30

Probe--•
•-.ayer
•
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20.

I

I

I

I

I i 111111111

2

4

6

8

lO

20

Frequency(kHz)

Spiral Ligamenl
FIG. 2. Crosssectionof guineapigbasaltam asopenedwith scalatympani
(ST) at thetopandthecapacitive
probein therecordingposition.Theview
showsapproximate
dimensions
of the structures
and the normalworking
levelof thefluidwith thesuctionappliedvia thewick restingon thespiral
lamina adjacentto the basilarmembrane.
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FIG. 3. An exampleof the useof the compoundaction potential (N 0
threshold
audiograms
formonitoring
conditionofthepreparation
throughout the capacitiveprobeexperiments.While techniquesto limit the loss
uponopening
haveimprovedsincetheseearlydatawerecollected,
comparisonof the circlesand squaresshowsthe type of losswhich may occurto
damagethe preparationupon opening the wall of scala tympani wide

enough
for mechanical
recording.
Thecurvewithtriangles
showstherelativelysevere,but partiallyreversible
losses
whichmayoccurasa resultof
mechanical
recording.
If soundlevelsexceeding
80 dB are used,thetotal
threshold
losscanamountto 70 dB, suggesting
mutuallypotentiating
effectsof drainingwith loudsound.
EdcL. LoPago:Capacitiveprobetechnique
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ments(LePage and Johnstone,1980). The curvewith cir-

clesrepresents
a typicallow-threshold
preparation.
Opening
scalatympaniandplacingthewickcanresultin losses
of 2030 dB (squares).Mechanicalrecordingitselfappearsto produce further substantiallosses(triangles) which may recoverslightly (diamonds). Later experimentalprocedures
reducedthe lossesto 20 dB. Theselater proceduresinclude
limitingthesoundlevelsdeliveredwhilethescalatympaniis
drained,sincedrainingandloudsoundappearto havemutually potentiatingeffectson sensitivityloss(Alder, 1978).
II. THE CAPACITIVE

PROBE

A. Design and implementation
1. Electronic circuit diagram

The capacitiveprobetransduces
the vibrationaldisplacement
of thebasilarmembranein realtime.It wasconstructedfrom a prototypeof a frequencymodulation(fm)
designby Yates (1976). The displacements
of the moving
surface
causechanges
in thefrequency
of a modifiedColpitts
(Clapp) oscillatoroperatingat 56 MHz. The output is
heterodynedwith a 51.5-MHz crystal oscillator to 4.55
MHz, wherean audiosignalis producedby a standardcommercialfm detector.The schematiccircuit diagramof the
transduceris shownin Fig. 4. The changesfrom Yates' de-

signincludean increase
in thefrequency
of thecartierfrom
43.5 MHz plusthe inclusionof a variablecapacitance
diode
for remotefine tuningof the probeoscillatorfor maximal
sensitivity.
The head-stage
oscillatoris mountedin a copper
shell1in. in diameterand 1.75in. long.It isconnected
to the
demodulator
housingbya three-wireshieldedcable.All other electrical connections to the transducer are attached to

JHEAD
STAGE

lO.

thedemodulator.
Thisheadstageismountedto a micromanipulatorwithfinemovement
controlsin linewith theprobe
andperpendicular
to thetableonwhichtheanimalismounted.

2. Probe tips

The tip used for basilar membranemotion measurementsin the firstturn of the guineapigcochleais 100/zmin
diameterand,hasa groundflattenedhemisphericaltip. The
widthof thebasilarmembranein theregionbetween2 and4
mm from thebaseis approximately150/zm.The actualtip is
a pieceof stainlesssteelwire 6 mm long and is bent into a
configurationnormalto the surfaceof thebasilarmembrane,
whilethe probeshaftattachedto the headstageis normally
about 20 ø to the horizontal.

the probetips usedare somewhatlarger,betweenI and 2

mm2,sothatthesmallermovements
of theossicles
yielda
largersignal,increased
in proportionto thearea.Tipslarger
thanthestandardsizerequirea heaterelement,suppliedby
dc currentfrom a battery,to preventcondensation
on the
tip.
3. Methods of reduction of condensate on probe tip

Unlike the amplitude-modulationprobe of Wilson
(1973), whichrequiresremedialattentionin theeventof the
probetip contactingthe perilymph,no specialcarewasrequiredfor thisunshielded
probetip. To preventcondensate
frombuildingup on theprobe,it wasfoundthatfabrication
of the probetip with a metal of low thermalconductivity
suchas stainlesssteelreducedthe heat-sinkingeffectto an
acceptablelevel. Any residualtendencyto fluid accumula-

I
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j

56MHz
-

For middle ear measurements

j_j
• 2N52•,5
e
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I
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FIG. 4. Electroniccircuitschematic
diagramof the fm capacitiveprobe.The dc outputis fed into a speciallydesigned
amplifierto removethe offset
introduced
by thealemodulator
plusanyrf contentin theoutputsignal.The transducer
outputsan electricalsignalproportional
to thedisplacement
of the
movingobject.The headstageisheldin a micromanipulator
andmaybeeasilypositioned.
Unitsaremultiplesof ohms,farads,andhenrysasappropriate.
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tionwaspreventedby coatingthetip with a thin film of hightemperaturegrease.When scalatympaniwas drainedfor a
measurementit was necessaryto break the meniscussurroundingtheprobetip, but therewasnofurthertendencyfor
thefluidto adhereto thetip.

'• 2

Capacitive
probe
re•pom•
toPZTcaiibra•r
1.68nm/V

4. Conditioning of the capacitive probe output signal

The capacitiveprobeoutputis connectedto a specially
designed
low-driftamplifierhavinga gainof 800anda threepoleactiveantialiasingfilter with a low-passbreakpointof
25 kHz. The low-frequency
characteristics
of the amplifier
are selectable--itmay be de or ac coupled( 12 dB/oct RC
filter) with a high-pass
breakpointof 4 Hz (timeconstantof

0

$

10

1•5

Probetipseparation

40 ms).
FIG. 5. Thesensitivity
of thecapacitive
probeto twofixedvibrationlevels
of a piezoelectric
(PZT) rodat 3.87kHz asa functionof probetip separation--determinedby steppingthe probemicromanipulator
increasing
in

• Probe polari•

Displacementof the vibratingobjecttoward the tip of
the probe makesthe dc output from the devicego negative.
The signal-conditioning
amplifieris noninverting,so in the
basilarmembranerecordsshown(LePage,1987), displacement toward scalavestibuliis positivegoingand displacement towardscalatympaniis negatioegoing.

B. Performance

stepsfrom a conditionwith the tipstouching.Thereis clearlyerror in the
determinationof the pointof touchingand hencethe greatererrorsin the
determination of the characteristic for small distances. Calibration of the

PZT roddetermined
bythesupplierat twodifferenttimeswas1.68and1.77
nm/V. Thecalibration
figurefortherodobtainedbythisprocedure
isof the
sameorder.Foranestimated
workingdistance
of 2-3/•m theprobeoutput
is 1 mV for 2-nm movement.

characteristics

I. Calibration and sensitivity versus distance

A piezoelectric
cylindricalrod (PZT), whichvibrates
in the directionof its axis,wasusedto calibratethe response
of the capacitiveprobe.The tip of the probewas brought
adjacentto the electricallygroundedtip of the PZT. The
manufacturer-supplied
calibrationfor the rod for a 1-kHz
voltageappliedto thePZT is 1.68nm/V. Figure5 showsthe
outputsignalof theprobeexpressed
in mV(pk) for two amplitudesof vibrationof thePZT, I and2 nm. The distanceof
separationwasincreasedmonotonically,soas to minimize
backlash,from tipstouchingto 15pm apart.For anestimated separationof 2 ttm and a PZT movementof 2 nm, the
capacitiveprobeoutputsa l-mV signalat 3.88 kHz. The
figureshowsthat doublingof the calibratoramplitudedoublestheoutputsignalfromtheprobe,indicatinglinearityof
thetransducer
response
for usualworkingdistances.
Z. Linearity

Figure 6 shows a further linearity check on the
probe/PZT combination
at threedistances
set2 pm apart,
with theclosestapproximately
2 pm fromthecalibrator.It
showsthat for levelsabovenoiselevel, the curvesgrow essentially linearly. Here, the noise level of ca. 0.025 mV for

100repetitions
of thestimulusrepresents
tablevibrationand
electricalnoisein the transducerequivalentto 0.5 nm with-

3. Frequency response

A convenient
checkwasto recordthemotionera polarizedBr/iel and Kja•r (B & K) type4134 condenser
microphonediaphragmasa functionof distanceof theprobefrom
thediaphragm.The probefrequencyresponse
wasflat up to
13 kHz. For frequencies
aboveabout 10 kHz, however,the
responseof the condenserearphonediaphragmis not flat
becauseof the transitionto highermodesof vibrationthan
the fundamentalmode(Wilson, 1973). For the frequencies
of interest( < 20 kHz) the responseof the combinationis
flat to within

10 dB.

4. Spatial local•ation

a. Locationof measurement
alongcochlear
partition.All
distances
in this studyhavebeenestimatedon the basisof
actualmeasurements
taken (LePage,1981), after marking
the measurement
place,removingthe temporalbones,and
measuringin 1-mmstepsfrom thehook.Basedon the figure
of 2.5 ram/oct for the guineapig froman extrapolatedhook
frequencyof 45 kHz, theseestimationswere found to be
withinanerrorof + 0.2 mm at the2.5-mmpointandwithin
300/•m at the 4-mm point, asdeterminedfrom actual cutoff
frequencies
of thesemagnitudecurves.The presentseriesof
measurements were all intended to have a common site of

outaveraging
and0.5• withaveraging.
Thelowerpanel about 3.5-4 mm from the base.The probewas positioned
showsthat thecorresponding
curvesfor thesecondharmonic are essentiallyat noiselevelfor thosefrequencies,
indicating that if baselineoffsetsareapparent,they are not likely to
be due to distortion resultingfrom axial asymmetryin the
probeitself.The dynamicrangesubtended
by thesepointsis
determinedby the maximumvoltageavailableto drive the
PZT.
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accordingto the various landmarks establishedin the LePage ( 1981) study.

b. Radial locationofprobetip acrossbasilarmembrane.
It is possibleto setthe tip of the probeanywherefrom about
25%-75%

of the radial width of the basilar membrane at the

3.5-ramplace.For thesakeof consistency,
theprobetip was
setat a distanceof 40% + 10% (visuallyjudged)fromthe
EricL.LoPage:
Capacitive
probetechnique
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CapacitiveprobevsPZT calibrationat 3.87kHz

1.0

0.1

isunnecessary
for thepurposes
of limitingthefield.Figure5
maybeusedto givea first-ordermeasure
of thefieldof detectionof theprobe.Thefigureshows
howthesensitivity
of the
probefallsoffwithdistance.
Theprobetip canberetracted
alonga linenormalto thebasilarmembrane
by 5pm, for a
halvingof the measureddisplacement
signal,i.e., a separation muchlessthan the radiusof the probetip. By the time
the tip is withdrawn13pm, the sensitivityhasdropped20
riB. The capacitiveprobeisthereforemostsensitiveto detectionof movements
withina 5-pmradialregionsurrounding
the50-pmradiusof theprobetip. For theprobetip located2
pm from the basilarmembrane,the relativecontributionto

thetotalcapacitance
change
atdistances
greater
than20pm
isnegligible
for practicalpurposes.
Thissetsthefrequencyresolvingabilityof the techniqueto at least1/25 oct. By

•

(a)

comparison
withcochlearpotentialmeasurements
whichintegrateoverseveralmillimeters(Dallos, 1973), the mechan-

0.01

ical measurements
may be regardedas obtainedfrom a
lengthofbasilarmembrane
subtended
byupto tenhaircells.

0.1

2ndharmonic

(b)

0.01

0.1

10

PZT calibratordisplacement(rim pk)

$. Directional sensitivity

Sincethe methodof detectionis capacitive,the probe
senses
displacements
normalto theclosestpointto theprobe
tip. By comparison,
opticalmethodstendto sensedisplacementsnormalto the basilarmembrane.Both experimental
approaches,therefore,haveadvantagesand disadvantages.
In practice,thebasilarmembranemeanpositionisnot fixed,
but tendsto movetowardscalatympaniduringthecourseof
anexperiment.
Thismaycreatealignmentproblemsfor opti-

FIG. 6. Linearitycheckon the outputof the capacitive
probe/PZTrod
calibrator
combination.
Thetoppanelrepresents
theoutputacvoltagevaluesat 3.87kHz fromthecapacitive
probefor threedifferentseparations
between
theprobetipandPZT tipof2-pmsteps.
Thecurverepresenting
the
largestsignalis for a separation
of approximately
2 pm whilethesignal
dropsastheseparation
isincreased
(4 and6 pm). Theabeissa
represents

cal methodsbecause
the angleof reflectioncanalterby approximately30øovera periodof time.Suchalignmentproblemsdo not existfor the unshielded
probetip, whichwill
recordthe full displacement
and not the resolvedpart of the
motionin the directionof the light beam.

the ac amplitudeof the PZT calibrator(nm), whilethe ordinatesare the
amplitudeof theresulting
acsignalfromthedcoutputof theprobe(mV).
Thedashed
linerepresents
a slopeof I riB/riB,representing
linearincrease.
The lowerpanelis the corresponding
determinations
for the secondharmonicof the capacitiveprobeoutputsignal.

6. Dynamic range

For basilarmembranerecordings,the noiselevel of the

probesignal,withoutfiltering,is lessthan 5 pV rms.The
largestsignalsnormallyrecordedareapproximately
3.5mV
rmsdueto respirationandheartbeatmovement.Thisdefines
edgeof thebasilarmembrane
onthespirallamina(modio- a dynamicrangeof approximately60 dB whichmay bc increased
bysignalaveraging.
Averaging64 or 400repetitions
lar) side.
of
a
tone
burst'signal
increases
thisrangeby 18and 26 dB,
c. Extent offield of detection.Wilson (1973) foundit
respectively,
giving
typical
input
noiselevelsin viveof 0.5
desirable
to shieldtheprobetip bothto limit electricalinterand
0.2
pV,
respectively.
The
number
of repetitionsusedper
ferenceand alsoto limit the fieldof spatialdetection.Alaverage
is
effectively
a
tradeoff
between
the desiredinput
thoughshieldingthe probetip wasinvestigated
in a variety
noise
level
and
the
time
over
which
significant
driftsin operof ways,it provedadvantageous
notto shieldtheprobetip.
ating
conditions
may
occur.
Preparation
stability
is someFirst,shielding
contributed
to the residualtip capacitance,
what
unpredictable,
yet
in
better
preparations
one
can
count
limitingthesensitivity
ofthedevice.
Second,
bynotshielding
on
periods
of
up
to
10
rain
in
which
stable
fluid
drainage
theprobe,thetip couldbebentsoasto providebetterorienconditions
canbemaintained.Recordingtimesof 2 min are
tationto thebasilarmembranewhilelimitingthesizeof the
typical
for
a
setof trialsof tenfrequencies
or intensitylevels.
openingintoscalatympani.Third, limitingthemassof the
probetip provideda way of limitingtheheat-sinkingeffectof
7. Displacement range
thetip andhenceeliminatingtheneedfor a heaterelementto
preventcondensate
buildup.The smallertip thereforeproThe capacitiveprobehas a wide displacement
range
videdbettervisualizationusingthe binocularmicroscope.
overwhichit will operatelinearly.WhileprovidingsensitivEstimatesof thefieldof detectionsuggest
that shielding ity to nanometerdisplacements,
the transducercan move
131
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simultaneously
through1/tm or morewithtypicallya 6-dB
changein the sensitivity(seeFig. 5). By comparison,
the
laserinterferometer (Khanna et al., 1968) is limited to max-

imum excursions
of fractionsof a wavelengthof the light
used. Movements of the structuresmeasured,either sound

produced
or dueto respiration
movement
exceeding
30nm,
mayeliminatethe usefulness
of displacement
waveformrecordingin real time,withoutresortingto fringecounting
techniques
and/ora meansof movingthepreparation
and
usingpeakdetection(Drake and Leiner,1984).Movinga
guineapig'sor cat'sheadin suchmannerisimpractical.
One
of the significantadvantages
of the capacitiveprobeis the
ability to monitordisplacement
waveformsvisuallyin real
time on a cathoderay tubeor aurally over headphones.

IlL EXPERIMENTAL AND THEORETICAL
CONSIDERATIONS
A. Sources

of noise in measurement

Noisein capacitive
probemeasurements
originates
both
from the preparationand the transducer.
The sourcesof
noisemayincludemechanical
(building)vibrations,
animal
movements
suchasrespiration
andheartbeat,
andelectrical
noisewithinthe transducer,
includingradio-frequency
(rf)
interference.Also includedin the category,uncorrelated

ditions of measurement.

b. Respirationand heartbeatmooement.In addition to
low-frequencymovementsof the basilarmembrane,other
relative movementsbetweenthe probe tip may be due to
respirationandheartbeatmovement.Figure7 showsa capacitiveproberecordingof the movementof the basilarmem-

branecausedby respirationandheartbeat.The respirationproducedmovement
is ca.25 nm peak-to-peak
(p-p) while
that for the heartbeatis 10 nm p-p. This movementis reducedby 18-26 dB by averaging.The influenceis further
reducedby another20 dB in the analysisto determinethe dc
componentofbasilarmembranemotion(LePage,1987).
c. Electricfields and probeshielding.All the measurements were carried out inside an rf-shielded

sound attenu-

ationbooth.Sincethe probeitselfis totally shieldedapart
from the tip itself,the remainingconcernis electricalinterfeteneeat thelinefrequency.For themostpart,linefrequency interferencewas no problem,giventhat all the metal
structureson the table were grounded,and groundloops
were eliminated.

d. Thermal stability•electrical and mechanical.The
temperaturecoefficientof expansionof iron {representing
the micromanipulatorand animal supportingtable) is
0.0000106/•C.Given a 10 C• changefrom the beginningof

theexperiment,
theprobetip couldmoveca. 10ttmoverthe
warmupperiod;however,in the experimentalsituation,
suchmovementsare slowby comparisonwith the periodof
with the stimulus,are thermal instabilitiesin the mechanical
the measurementand at least two orders of magnitude
components
andtemperature-dependent
electrical
drifts.In
thesecond
category
of noises
whichwill notdisappear
with smaller than animal movementsdue to respirationand
signalaveraging
are thosesynchronous
with the stimulus. heartbeatfor any 2-min recordingspan.
The capacitiveprobedrift characteristics
wereplotted
Into thiscategoryarethevibrationsof otherstructures
such
under
similar
circumstances
to
a
guinea
pig
experiment.
as middle ear structureswhich are alsobeingdriven by the
Typically,soundroomlightswouldbe turnedon at the bestimulus.
ginningof the animal preparationprocedureto allow time
for stabilizationof the roomtemperature.Followingturning
1. Uncorrelated
noise
on thecapacitive
probe,thedrift in thede conditions
of the
capacitiveprobe45 rain later wereequivalentto about0.5
Uncorrelatednoisewill be made up of both electrical
and mechanical noise. The electrical noise can be deter-

minedwiththecapacitive
probeonthebench.Similarly,any
mechanicalnoisedueto buildingandothervibrationcanbe
distinguished
or eliminatedby vibrationisolation.For the
animalexperiments
the methodadoptedto determineuncorrelatednoiseisto leavethecapacitiveprobein placeover
the basilar membrane and remove the sound stimulus. This

iseffectivelythesituationshownin Fig. 6 for a verylow-level
stimulus.The noiselevelin that situationappearsto be approximately0.1 nm.
Thecapacitive
probeoutputsignalcontains
bothacand
de information. The probe sensitivitymay therefore depend

on the presenceof any de componentof the basilarmembrane motion itself if the size of the low-frequencymovement is sufficientto modulate the sensitivity.
ca Vibrationisolation.The experimentswerecarriedout

on a vibrationisolatedtable.Using the capacitiveprobeas
the check for effectivenessof the isolation, the additional

mechanicalisolationprovidedby a steelplate and rubber
tubeincreased
by 40-50 dB below10 Hz by inflatingthe
tube.The magnitudeof the buildingvibrationwassignificantlylessthantherespiration
andheartbeatunderthecon132
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FIG. 7. Capacitiveprobewaveformrecordingof the basilarmembrane
movement
produced
by artificialrespiration
andheartbeat
oftheparalyzed

guinea
pigpreparation.
Thetechniques
employed
inmounting
thepreparationreducethesizeof theheartbeatmovementto 10nm andthe respiration
movement
to 25 nm. Averagingof thecapacitive
probesignalis therefore
essential
to extractthesound-produced
motionof thebasilarmembrane.
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V/h (Fig. 8). Thisisequivalent
to a slowmechanical
shiftof
about0.3 nm/s. Practically,this limits the usefulness
of the
presenttransducer
for long-termstaticpositionrecording.
Nevertheless,
thisdoesnotlimit itsusefulness
for lookingfor
adc shiftin thepositionof thebasilarmembranebothbefore
and during 12-mstonebursts,with the amplifierinput ac
coupledwith a 40-mstime constant,or for transducingvelocitiessignificantly
greaterthan0.3 nm/s.
2. Noise correlated

with the sound source

The method used to determine noise correlated with

electricor magneticfieldsdueto theearphoneor cablesis to
leavethe probein positionbut backit awayabout20/zm.
Alternately,measurethe motionof an immobileobject.Actual measurements
of the spiral lamina and wall of scala
tympaniduringsoundstimulationyieldnoiselevels.
The contributionto the capacitiveprobeoutputsignal
due to the unshieldedproberegisteringmovementsof the
middleearstructures
canbeestimated.Assumingagainthe
situationfor a parallelplatecapacitor,the sensitivityof the
probe due to movementsof the basilar membranewill be
proportionalto the effectiveareadividedby the distanceof
separation
squared.The samesituationwill applyfor the

paniin theregionof theprobetip. The fundamentallimitation to usinga capacitive
probeunderperilymphliesin the
similarityof thedielectricconstant
of theperilymphandthe
basilarmembrane
itself.Thismakesit impracticalto design
a capacitive
transducer
whichwill operateunderperilymph.
In thepresentimplementation,
drainingis necessary
to prevent the perilymphfrom electricallyshortcircuitingthe
probecapacitance.
The mostseriousconsequence
is that
drainingmaysignificantly
alterthenormalmechanical
and

electricalconditionof the cochlearpartition.
• Robertson
(1974) hasshownthatdrainingof scalatympaniin thebasal
turn of guineapig producesa reversible40-dB lossof the
sensitivity
of singleauditoryspiralganglioncells.Patuzziet
al. (1982) have shownthat the sensitivityof the basilar
membraneat thecharacteristic
frequency(CF) mayalsobe
altered.

b. Drainingand replenishment
ofperilymph.In a fresh
preparation,
drainingscalatympaniof perilymphby briefly
insertinga small hand-heldwick will not maintain scala
tympanidrainedfor morethan a minute.Replacement
occurs naturally as a result of flow under pressurefrom the
cerebrospinal
fluid ( SaltandStopp,1979).Due to therateof
flowin the freshpreparationandthe geometryof thebasilar
membranein the basalturn, drainingscalatympaniin the
middle ear structures. The relative contributions will be the
regionof the probetip mostlyentailsdrainingthe wholeof
ratio. Based on an effective basilar membrane area of
thefirstturn.Considering
thevariabilityofperilymphflow,
2)• 10-9 m at a distance
of 2/tin andeffective
areaof the composition,and surfacetensioneffects,the stateof draintympanum
of 10mm2,theratioof thecontribution
to the ing canbe controlledquitewell providingthe basalturn is
capacitance
due to the basilarmembraneand the middle drainedcompletely.
structures
will beca. 2000 (66 dB). This ratiomayalsobe
c..4pproach
tosensitiuity
control.Two experimental
apunderestimated
by between10 and 20 dB dueto the relative
proaches
havebeenused.The first,adoptedby Wilsonand
sizeof the movements
of the tympanumand the basilar Johnstone(1975), wasto feedbackcontrolthe positionof
membrane.Hence,thecontributiondueto thesynchronous thecapacitive
probesoasto keepconstant
themeanseparamovements
of the tympanumand otherstructures
may be
tionbetweenthefluidsurfacecoveringthebasilarmembrane
considered
negligible.
and the probetip. They routinelytrackedthe fluid surface
covering
thebasilarmembrane
overa rangeof 20/zm (WilB. Disturbances to the normal condition of the cochlea
son, 1974; Wilson and Johnstone, 1975).

1.Effects of draining

a. Theneedtodrainscalatympani.
An inherentrequirementof thecapacitive
probetechnique
isdrainingscalatyro-

If theprimeobjectof theexperiment
is to recordfaithfullythetuningcurvesof thevibratorycomponent,
feedback
controlwill reducevariationsin probesensitivityand the
probesignalwill bea faithfulrepresentation
of thea½magnitude for frequenciesabovethe bandwidthof the feedback
controlsignal.Indeed,thevelocity-sensitive
techniqueisobviouslythetechnique
of choiceto usefor purelyacmechanical measurements.However, with seriousconsiderationnow

• 8

T•me aiacetufa-on (rain)

FIG. 8. Drift characteristics
of thecapacitive
probein a testsituationin

whichthesound
roomlights
andcapacitive
probewereswitched
ontogether.About45 rainlater,thedriftin thedesignalfromthecapacitive
probe
hadstabilized
to a valueequivalent
to 0.3 nm/s.
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beinggiven to an evokedmechanicalresponsefrom the
OHCs, it is necessary
to re-evaluatethe desirabilityof feedbackcontrolof probesensitivity
by maintaining
the probe
separationconstant.
The problemconcerns
havingnoa priori knowledge
of
the behaviorof any rectifiedcomponentof the basilarmembranemotion.If the "motile" responseis essentiallya slow
responsewith a bandwidthnot exceedinga kilohertz,feedbackcontrolof a massivestructuresuchastheheadstageof
the capacitiveprobemay succeedin maintainingthe gap
constantand thereforeprobesensitivityconstant.If, on the
other hand, the motile responsehasa bandwidthwhich extendsthroughthe spectrumof the travelingwaveresponse,
evenfor probelocationsin thebasalturn, feedbackcontrolof
EricL.LePage:
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theposition
of theprobetip maybetotallyinapplicable
becausethereis no wayof distinguishing
betweena traveling
waveresponse
anda rectified
response
byfilteringtheoutput
signal.Indeed,MountainandHubbard(1986) andBrow-

zeroit is possible
that the pressure
uponthe basilarmemo
branemay not be substantially
differentfrom normaluntil
there is no fluid, due to surfacetensioneffects.Due to the

helicotrema,however,any pressurein scalavestibuliwill
alsoequalize.
iL Effectsof longitudinalmassreduction.Berkleyand
Lesser(1973) predictedthat drainingonesideof their twochambermodelwill producean upwardshiftin the bestfrequencyera givenplacedueto a halvingof the effectivemass
of the fluid. Steeleand Zais (1985) have investigatedthe
effectsof drainingscalatympaniin the guineapig in twomathematicalmodels.Theymodeled
changes
adequately.
Hence,uncertainties
willbeintroduced andthree-dimensional
in thedetermination
of theacresponse,
particularlyif there thesituationin whichthetopwallof theupperchamberWas
removed.It wasfoundthat draininghasvery little effecton
are stepchangesor transients
in the motileresponse
as a
the frequencyresponsecharacteristicsof the basilar memfrequencysweepoccurs.
braneexceptfor the instancewherethe thicknessof the fluid
Until somepreliminarymeasurements
are made,it is
notpossible
to predicttherelativesizesof thetravelingwave coveringthe membranewaslessthan 10% of the heightof
the chamber. Active or nonlinear behavior was not taken
andanyrectifiedcomponent
ofbasilarmembrane
motion,or
intoaccount.Reducingthefluidthicknesscoveringthebasiindeedhowto designanin oi•oexperiment
todistinguish
one
component
of the motionfromthe other.If the nonlinear lar membraneto zeroproduceda 2.5-mmmovementof the
cutoffofa low-frequency
tone(3.2 kHz) towardstheapexin
compression
exhibited
in mechanical
measurements
isaninthe two-dimensional
model.For their 2-D model,theyshow
dicationof an activeresponse
influencing
the sensitivity
of
thevibratoryresponse
(LePage,1987),themagnitude
ofthe a 2.5-mmshift,whichfor the guineapig wouldbe onefull
parametersfor
lattermaybequitesecondary
in importance
to anybaseline octave.Then, in the 3-D modelrepresenting
the
guinea
pig,
they
conclude
that
the
shift
requires
a halfshift.The objectives
of the measurement
procedurethereoctave
(40%)
increase.
foremustbeto lookfor adc componentof thebasilarmemEL Effectsof impedancediscontinuity
at the end of the
brane motion. The experimentalprotocolneedsto deterdrained
region.
The
wick
is
placed
on
the
spiral
laminaand
mine the magnitude, polarity, and time- and freheld
there
by
surface
tension.
The
suction
applied
externally
quency-dependent
characteristics
of a baseline
shift.
produces
capillary
action
within
the
wick,
which
is mainA first experimentalobjectiveis to test whetheradc
rained
while
perilymph
continues
to
return
and
the
wick
component
of themotionexists.For thisexperiment
it isnot
remains
moist.
The
apical
extent
of
the
drained
region
unof prime concernwhetherthe sensitivityof the capacitive
doubtedly
varies
from
the
beginning
of
the
experiment
to
the
probeis beingmaintainedconstantsimplyin orderto capend
depending
on
the
rates
of
suction
and
return.
At
the
ture themagnitudeof the accomponentof the motionfaithof theexperiment,
therateof returnisquitehigh.
fully. In view of the possibilityof a largerectifiedcompo- beginning
The
position
of
the
wick
always
extendspastthe probeposinent, the second approach adopted in the series of
tion
to
at
least
4
mm
from
the
base,
so it can be safelyasexperimentswas that the transducerpositionbe fixed and
sumed
that
at
least
5
mm
of
the
basal
turn is well drained.
that the ac and dc components
be treatedasinseparable
One
of
the
indicators
of
an
aging
preparation
expectedto
ceptat the stageof dataanalysis.
have
poor
hearing
thresholds
is
the
poor
rate
of
perilymph
This approachcarrieswith it somepracticalproblems.
return,
i.e.,
taking
15
rain
or
more
for
scala
tympani
to refill.
The firstisthat meansmustbefoundto obviatelow-frequencymovements
whichwill formpartof thetransduced
signal, Thismayindicatea muchlongerregionof draining.It isnot
possibleto gaugethe natureof any impedancediscontinuity
but constitutesourcesof noise.Theseproblemsare common
obtained
to all displacement-sensitive
techniques.
A laserinterferom- becauseit will vary. However, the measurements
fromfreshpreparations
in whichtheperilymphisbeingconeter has the addedproblemthat if thesemovementsapof nonlinear
proacha quarterof thewavelength
of thelight,thetechnique tinuouslyreplenishedare mostrepresentative
mechanicalbehavior (LePage, 1981). In thesecasesit is
will no longerbe operatingin its linear range.On the other
more frequentlyobservedthat the perilymphthicknesswill
hand, the capacitiveprobe has a wide displacementrange,
increasein taperedfashionfrom the end of the wick. The
but it hasthe problemthat fluid level variationsneedto be
importantconsiderations
will be the relativedensitiesof the
counteracted.Accordingly, the depth of the fluid covering
perilymphandthe cooblearpartition.It isquitepossiblethat
the membrane should be maintained essentiallyzero for as
somereflectionswill occurfor frequencies
lessthan 1-2 oct
shorta time asnecessary
for the measurement.If serdatymbelowthe characteristicfrequencyof the measurementsite.
pani hasto be drainedat all, thisis the only statethat canbe
Reflectionsoccurin linear systemswith impedancedisconreprodueiblyachieved.
tinuities,but theseneednot be responsiblefor nonlinearbed. Influenceof draininguponthemacromechanicx
i. Drained regionof scala tympaniat zeropressure. havior suchas a componentevokedby a rectifier.
iv. Considerations
of surfacetension.The presence
of a
Draining
scala
tympani
ofperilymph
maywellproduce
little
fluid surfacedifferentfrom the normal wall boundaryintroeffecton the mechanicsof the travelingwaveuntil the thicknessof fluid is closeto zero. Until the thicknessapproaches ducessurfacetensioneffectswhich may modify the normal

nell and Kachar (1986) havesuggested
that the activeresponse
maybeveryrapid,maybemorerapidthanmostother
examples
of motileresponse
studied.Thiscouldwell mean
thata motileresponse
hasa verylow-frequency
aspectto it,
but its bandwidthmay extendupwardwell into the audiofrequencyrange.Mountingthe massivehead stageon a
voicecoil as Wilson ( 1973} did may not track the baseline
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motionof the basilarmembrane.They may be maximalfor
somefinite thicknessof fluid coveringthe membrane,and
may decreasein importancerelative to fluid massas the
heightof thefluidincreases.
At theendof thedrainedregion,
surfacetensionsometimesplays a part in establishinga
cross-sectional
boundary,which,in fact,holdsthefluidback
until the surfacetensionis overcome,when filling ensues
rapidly.The changesof surfacetensioncouldproduceap-

parent saturation(secondharmonicdistortion) the mechanics.The key issuethereforeis whetherany dc componentdisplays
stimulus-dependent
behavior.
e.Influenceof draininguponthemicromechanics.
There
maybeseveraleffects
uponthepreparation
causedbydraining.Thesemaycausethepreparationto become"damaged,"
or theymay,in a morelimitedsenseberesponsible
for modifyingreversiblythebehaviorof the cochlearpartitiondueto
the introductionof shiftsin the operatingpointsof the hair
cells (LePage, 1981). Two distinctinfluencesof draining
may bc the introductionof a mechanicalbiasof the basilar
membraneand a changein the electricaloperatingcondi-

drainingof thecochleahasnot damagedthemechanism
responsible
forthenonlinear
behaviorevenif thebehavior
has
beenmodifiedby the draining.The experimentmust thereforeobtainsimultaneous
measures
of theelectricalresponses
of the hair cells.The appropriatemeasurewill be the summating potential,and probablya simpleelectrodeon the
roundwindowwill sufficefor the firstexperiment.

2. Electric field due to probe

The influence
of theoscillator
voltageon theprobetip
will havetwoeffects.
First,thereisthepossibility
of andectrostatie
forceat twicetheoscillator
frequency,
resulting
in a
netattractiveforcepullingthe basilarmembranetowardthe
tip of theprobe.Second,
thereisthepossibility
thattherewill
begross
cauterizing
effects
duetotherfsignalorminoralternatingcurrentinjectionwhich may influencethe hair cell
behavior.

a. Electrostatic
loadingeffectsof theprobeuponthebasi-

tions of the hair cells due to modification of the electrical

lar membrane. The electrostatic force of attraction on the

resistance
of scalatympani.
i. Changes
in basilarmembrane
position.Openingthe
cochleaimmediatelydischarges
any positivehydrostatic
pressure
whichmayexistnormally.It seems
quitelikelythat
thiswill producea transientmovementof thebasilarmembranein the directionof the pressure
release(viz. toward
scalatympani).Depending
onthemagnitude
ofgravitational andsurfacetensioneffects,drainingmay alsoresultin a

basilarmembranemay be estimatedassumingthe capacitance-separation
relationfor a parallelplatecapacitor.For a
probetip to basilarmembraneseparationof 5/.tin and an
effectivearea of a circle 50-pm diam, the force to the ac

permanent
displacement
of thebasilarmembrane
fromits
meanposition.
The potenteffectof mechanical
biasof the
basilarmembraneon cochlearsensitivityhasbccnshownby

a numberof investigators
(LePage,1981;Schmiedt,1982;
Patuzziand Sellick,19844,b).Lossof sensitivityappearsto
occurprimarilywithmovement
of thepartitiontowardscala
tympani.However,Patuzziand Sellick(19844) havealso
shownthatneuralsensitivity
isreducedifa largeenoughbias
existstowardscalavestibuli.It isthereforeplausiblethat the
effectof drainingwill producea shift of the basilarmembranesufficient
to reducecochlearsensitivity.This couldbe
anexplanation
of thereversible
effectdraininghasuponthe
sensitivityand tuningof spiralganglioncells (Robertson,
1974). It may alsoexplainthe lack of sharpbasilarmembranetuningin manyearliercapacitive
recordings.
ii. Changes
in electroanatomy.
The secondpossible
effectof drainingis to altertheelectricalenvironment
of the
haircells.Modelsof haircelltransduction
generallypropose
thatquiescent
currentreturnstothestriavascularis
viascala
tympani.In this case,drainingscalatympanimay change
the resistance
to the currentflow. This will presumablyintroducea changein thebiasconditions
of thehair cellsand
thereforeinfluencethe OHC processes.
All of the aboveeffectsmay produceessentiallystatic

changes
in cochlearparameters
or function.However,the
primaryobjectof thefirstexperimentisto testfor a stimulus-

voltageof 35 mV rmson the probetip is 10-7 dynes.In
practice,a worstcasesituationfor the forcedueto the (56
MHz) voltagewouldbefor an ac voltageof 100mV rms,a
distanceof 1 pm, and an effectiveareacorresponding
to a

100-pm-diam
pickup
area.Thisgives
a forceof 10-4 dynes.
The forceof attractiondueto the ac voltageis a functionof
the inverseof the working distancesquared,assumingthe
effectivearea is fixed.The effectof this is shownin Fig. 9.
The voltageon theprobetip includesadc biasvoltageon the
gateof the fieldeffecttransistor.The de voltageon the probe
tip is too smallto be measured,and it is certainlylessthan
the ac voltageon the tip of 0.1 V measuredat the output of
the headstageand is not important.
The forceof attraction,asshownin Fig. 9, cangrowas
the probetip nearsthe basilarmembrane,pullingit toward
scalatympani or in the inhibitory direction.For normal
workingdistances
of 2-3/.tm theforceof attractionmaybe
neglected.If, on the other hand, the gap decreases
significantly,it isclearlypossible
to reacha positivefeedback
situation wheretheforceincreases.
The fluid surfacepullstoward
the probetip, increasingthe forcestill further, until eventually contactis madebetweenthe probetip and the fluid.
This situationoccursoccasionally.
Whenit does,the oscillator ceasesto function.Cessationof recordingimmediately
followsuntil thetip isseparated,
thefluidlevelreturnsto its
normalheight,the probeis repositioned,
andanotherseries
of trials is queued.Normally the situationis continuously
monitoredandif the dc voltageappearsto be monotonically
droppingthe probeis repositioned
at a greaterdistance.
The forcesexerted by the capacitive probe may be com-

suchasthe
produced
shiftof basilarmembrane
position.If thereis a paredwith theloadingeffectof othertechniques
"de"component
of themotion,theexistence
of systematic M6ssbauertechnique.The latterinvolvesplacinga relativepolarityvariations
whicharerelatableto theelectrophysi- ly largemasson the coehlearpartition.Palladiumhas 12
ologywill providea stronginternalcontrol,showing
that timesthe densityof water and therefore,12 timesthe effec135
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lar membraneat the sametime, and this has led to a very

complexpictureof coehlearmechanics.
Standardterminologyasappliedto thetravelingwavemaybeentirelyunsuited
Capacitive
probe
force(calculated)
to thecharacterization
of thesecond
electromechanical
protess,in whichbiological
energyisfedbackasa component
of
themotion.Suppose,
for example,thata frequency
sweepis
carriedout whilethe displacement
of the basilarmembrane
isbeingmonitoredat onepoint.As thetonereachesa certain
frequencycharacteristic
of that point,the OHCs becomeactive, causinga changein the mean positionof the basilar
membranein the process.Supposefurther that as the frequencycontinuesto rise, a secondfrequencyis reachedat
which the hair cellsgo back to their original passivestate.
The timingof theseevokedresponses
will be dependenton
the rate of the frequencysweep,whilethe forcegeneration
process
itselfmaybe completelyindependent
of frequency,
but only requiresthat certainconditionsbe met to trigger
I
I
I
T
T
T
T
T
activeforce generation.The de signalfrom the capacitive
o
!
2
$
4
5
probewill exhibit a changeproportionalto the changein
Probetip separation
(•m)
meanpositionof the basilarmembrane.
The purposefor the abovehypotheticaldiscussion
is to
illustratethata firstobjectof anysubsequent
experiments
on
FIG.9.A plotofthecalculated
force
ofattraction
ofthecapacitive
probe
tip
uponthesurface
ofthefluidfilmcovering
thebasilar
membrane.
Theab- thebasilarmembrane
mustbeto testfor anychanges
in the
cissais the separation
(pm), whilethe ordinaterepresents
the force meanpositionof thebasilarmembrane.
An obviousway of
(mdynes)
estimated
asfora parallel
platecapacitor
asafunction
ofseparadoing
that
is
to
carry
out
a
mechanical
experiment
equivationoftheplates.
Thissuggests
thatforusual
working
distances
of2-3/•rn
the foxceof attractionis not significant.

tive densityof the cochlearpartition.Sellicket aL (1983)
haveshownthat loadingor inertialeffectsmayoccur,modifyingthebehaviorof thecochlearpartitionin differentways
dependingon the radial locationof the sourceacrossthe
basilarmembrane.The gravitationalforceit exertson the
basilarmembrane
will dependon thesizeof thesource.For
thesmallandlargesources
quoted,the weightforcewill be
approximately
70 and300 dynes,respectively,
towardscala
vestibuli, or in the excitatory direction. Becauseof the
markedeffectof the staticbiasof the cochlcarpositionupon
neural sensitivitymentionedearlier, it is possiblethat the
gravitationalforce predisposes
the MSssbaucrrecordsto
moresharplytunedbasilarmembranerecords,whereasthe
capacitiveproberecordings
arepredisposed
to a biastoward
scalatympani,whichwill reducesensitivityand tuning.
b.Estimationof cauterizing
effectsof rffield. The second
areafor concernis that the rf signalmay injectcurrentsinto
the hair cells,modifyingtheir behavior.This possibilityis
unlikely to have a major effectbecausethe currentswhich
can be deliveredfrom the input of the field effecttransistor
(FET) are severalordersof magnitudelessthan currents
delivereddirectlyintoscalamedia,requiredto modifycochlear behavior (Hubbard and Mountain, 1983).
IV. DISCUSSION

A need to test specific models of electromechanical
interaction

In carryingout directmechanicalmeasurements
within
the cochlea,problemsarisebecausethere may be two fast
processes
andpossiblyoneslowprocess
influencingthebasi136
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lent to the bioelectricpotentialmeasurementsin the cochlea
usinggatedtone bursts.The usefulnessof the mechanical
resultswill clearly be improvedby simultaneousmeasure-

mentof de potentialchangesin the cochleafor comparison.
The capacitiveprobeprovideswaveforminformation,
andthereforecanprovideresponses
to tonebursts.In particular, the techniqueoffersthe potentialto characterizeany
analogous
behaviorto thetimedependencies
of eochlear
potentialsandanypossible
adaptivebehaviorat themacromechanicallevel.The technique
mayhavethedisadvantage
of

requiring
draining
ofscalatYmPani,
butontheotherhandit
is exquisitelysensitiveto (Angstrom) changesin the mean
positionof the basilarmembranewith the onsetof a tone
burstand any otherlong-termpositionchangewhichmay
occurduringa frequency
sweep.
Thefrequentmonitoring
of
theN• thresholdprovidesa goodmeasureof theconditionof
the preparation,
andindeedappearsto be an accuratepredictor of nonlinearcompressive
behavior.The technique,
therefore,
appears
to bewellsuitedfor a preliminaryexaminationof the possibilityof de shiftsof the basilarmembrane
in live guineapigsin response
to variousacousticandelectrical stimuli.Similarcareis neededregardingthe natureof the
experiment given any other displacement-sensitive
technique,particularlyin regardto dynamicrangeandlinearity.
Capacitiveprobe recordingsare quite specificfor a given
recordinglocation,giventhe pricepaidfor that specificityin
termsof disturbanceto the phenomenabeingmeasured.
Noteaddedinproof.'Thereisan uncertaintyprincipleat
workin invasive
coehlearmeasurements.
In thecaseof optical measurements of motion of the basilar membrane one

canavoidtheuncertainties
associated
with drainingbut then
there is uncertaintyaboutwhich surface(s)are reflecting
and by how much,and the biologicaleffectsof the deliveryof
largelight fluxes.Capacitiveprobemeasurements
inherentEricL.LePage:
Capacitive
probetechnique
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ble electro-kineticmechanism,"in PeripheralAuditoryMechanisms,
ly providecertaintyaboutwhichsurfaceis beingobserved
editedbyJ.B. Allen,J.L. Hall, A. E. Hubbard,S.T. Heely,andA. Tubis
(the conducting
fluid film coveringthe basilarmembrane
(Springer,New York, LectureNotesin Biomathematics•,
xlo•.6•, 99.
constitutes
a perfect"reflector"),and the spatialresolution
369-376.
canbe madevery high, but then thereis uncertaintyabout
Dallos,P. (1973). The/luditory Periphery(Academic,New York).
cochlearfunctionin the drainedcondition.A widespread Drake, A.D., and Leiner, D.C. (1984). "A fiberFizeau interferometerfor
measuring
minutebiologicaldisplacements,"
IEEE Trans.Biotaed.Eng.
viewisthatthetechnique
produces
damageto thepreparaBME-31, 507-511.
tion.An alternative
explanation,
consistent
withthevarious
Evans,E. F. (1979). "Neuroleptanesthesia
fortheguineapig,"Arch.Otomechanical
andneuralstudieson drainingis that its initial
laryngol.105, 185-186.
effectisnot "damage"perse,but theintroductionof an unFlock,/•.,Flock,B.,andUlfendahl,
M. (1986}."Motilemechanisms
in

wanted mechanical bias which influences cochlear sensitiv-

ity. As far asdemonstrating
activebehavioris concerned,
it
is not importanthowmuchsensitivityis lost,but howmuch
sensitivityis retained,sincethresholdslessthan 65 dB SPL
indicatetheexistence
of nonlineaxcompression.
The capacitiveprobethereforeoffersbasilarmembranespecificity,
displacementsensitivity,linearity,wide dynamicrange,high
sensitivity,
lowenergydelivery,andgoodspatialresolution.
Sinceit is possibleto controlfor cochlearsensitivitywith
simultaneouselectrical measurements,the uncertaintiesin

the measurementcan be minimized.Hence, the particular
setof advantages
of thecapacitive
probetechnique
for examining motile behaviorinsidethe cochlea,particularlyits
widedynamicrange,appearscurrentlyto beunique.
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